
South African Campaigners 1901 
 

Thanksgiving Service at the Parish Church 
 

Dinner in their Honour  

 
The members of the Tisbury Company, lst Wilts R.V.C., with whom were the Volunteers, lately returned from the front wearing 
their khaki, under the command of Captain C.A. Ensor, paraded in the Square on Sunday morning, whence, headed by their 
band, they marched to the parish church where a thanksgiving service was held.  The service was conducted by the Rev 
Stanley Baker, of Salisbury, who preached an eloquent sermon to a large congregation, his text being Romans, xiv Chap. 7th 
verse “No man liveth to himself, and no man dieth to himself”. 
 
On Wednesday a public dinner took place in the Victoria Hall, when all those men, both Volunteers and Regulars, living in the 
vicinity who have returned from service in the South African War were entertained by the inhabitants of Tisbury and 
neighbourhood, the guests of honour who received invitations being:  
 

 
Corporal Chaplin, Corporal Cox, Privates Hillman, Sanger (two brothers), J. Green, Wright, 
Edwards and Garland, all of the Tisbury Volunteer Company 
 
Sergeant Hibberd of the Wilton Company lst Wilts R.V.C. 
 
Troopers George Burt, J Combes and Hillman (Tisbury), Gee (Hindon), Street (Teffont), King 
(Dinton) and Isgar (Donhead St Mary), all of the Imperial Yeomanry 
 
Trooper F Baker (Tisbury) 19

th
 Hussars 

 
Private Ford (Hindon, Militia Reserve 
 
Private Larkham (Teffont) Wilts Regiment 
 
Private Sanger (Compton) and Private Grass (Shaftesbury) Wilts Reserve 
 

        Trooper George Burt  
           Imperial Yeomanry 
 
The hall was beautifully decorated for the occasion and a capital dinner was served by Mr D Wright of the Crown Inn.  The chair 
was taken by Mr Archie Morrison, M.P. of Fonthill House, who was supported by Mr H Perkins (son of the Rector of Fonthill 
Bishop) who served with the C.I.V., Captain Ensor, Rev G Williams, Rev Q Bacon, Rev W S Hulme, Dr Blythe, Mr A F T Sibeth.  
 
The Company, who numbered about 180, included Messrs W C Keevil, W Pinkham, Colour Sergeant Randall, Sergeants G A 
Bull, H Abbott, W Seamark, Mounty and Kendall; Sergeant Instructor Nurdin, Messrs J Wastfield, F Fairlie, Alfred Lush, Arthur 
Hibberd, W Baker, G Lush, F Love, Huish, A Hibberd, W Green, F Warren, H Cadley, W Waterman, Mills, F Pickford, S Baker, 
J Moxham, Chaplin, E Dewey, E Fox, C Bugg, G Baker, S Howell, E Perry, Cooper, Marks, George Ponton, G Viney. 
 
Mr J Benett Stanford sent a telegram regretting that he was unable to attend as he was just off again to South Africa with his 
old Regiment, the Royal Dragoons.  Letters were also sent from the Earl Radnor, Mr Hamilton Fletcher, Mr Martin White, 
Tyndall Powell, and Rev W H Lewis regretting their ability to be present. 
 
After the dinner the Chairman proposed “The health of the King” and afterwards “The Queen, Duke and Duchess of York, and 
the Royal Family,” the toast being enthusiastically drunk. 
 
 “The Imperial Forces” was next submitted by Rev Q Bacon, of Swallowcliffe, who incidentally mentioned that in his parish, out 
of a population of 200, 16 were soldiers, an announcement which was received with cheers.  The Rev G Williams, chaplain to 
the lst Wilts R.V.C., Colour-Sergeant Randall and Mr W Pinkham replied. 
 
“Our Guests”, the toast of the evening, was given by Captain Ensor, who spoke of the pride with which the people of Tisbury 
and district acknowledged their great indebtedness to those who had so nobly volunteered for service in South Africa and 
risked their lives in the service of their country.  Such patriotism could have but a good effect upon all who knew them and he 
was sure all present were glad to welcome home their friends safe and sound.   
 
He could not let the opportunity pass without a tribute to the Earl of Radnor, who at the time he went out, was Viscount 
Folkestone.  He understood from his men that if ever there was love between man and men, it was for Lord Folkestone, who, 
as their commander, had set them such a noble example under great difficulties and done everything possible to alleviate their 
sufferings whilst on the march.  The toast was received with great enthusiasm.  Sergeant Perkins of the C.I.V., Sergeant 
Hibberd, Corporal Chaplin, Corporal Cox, Private Green, and Troopers Combes and Gee, all replied, Sergeant Hibberd giving a 
most interesting account of the doings of the Company from the time of their arrival in South Africa until their return. 
 
Mr A F T Sibeth gave “The Chairman” in eulogistic terms, and Mr Morrison, after acknowledging the hearty reception of the 
toast, congratulated those men whose patriotism had led them to volunteer for service in South Africa and who had put up with 
such hardships and had done their duty in such a splendid manner.   
 
They were indeed men of whom the Empire might well be proud.  He had heard it repeatedly said by officers who had been 
through the war how well the Wiltshire men had conducted themselves, and he thought they might justly feel proud of their 
representatives.   



The Wilts Yeomanry were amongst those selected to represent the Reserve Forces at the festivities in connection with the 
Federation of the Australian Colonies, and he had met an Officer Commanding a Battalion who had told him that, when he had 
an opportunity, he was to say that the Wilts Yeomanry were some of the best fellows in the Army.   
 
He was pleased to say that the Wiltshire Volunteer Company had earned a medal with three clasps.   He thought everyone now 
recognised the importance of the Volunteer movement.  It was the duty of everyone to support the Imperial Forces, especially 
the Volunteers.   
 
With regard to the awards for conspicuous service in South Africa, though he might be premature, he hoped the private soldier 
would figure more largely in the next list of honours.  He spoke from the experience of two campaigns and knew how much the 
men endured and how much they deserved, but it was no good for officers to recommend privates, if after all, they got no 
reward.  It was not pleasant to be shot at, especially when on short rations, and the private soldier ought to be fully considered 
when rewards were distributed.  Before resuming his seat, he said what a pleasure it always was for him to meet his friends in 
that hall, more especially on such an occasion when politics were hushed. 
 
The Chairman, on behalf of the inhabitants of Tisbury, presented each of the Volunteers and Yeoman from South Africa with a 
prettily illuminated card as a memento of the occasion, each card bearing the inscription: 
 
“Presented to _______ at a public dinner given on the return of the Wilts volunteer Service Company from South Africa by the 
inhabitants of Tisbury and neighbourhood in appreciation of his patriotism in volunteering and serving in the South African War.  
Tisbury, May 8

th
, 1901” 

 
The Chairman mentioned Corporal Moxham, who had returned, but had rejoined the Imperial Yeomanry and again gone to 
South Africa and was therefore not present to receive a card, but he hoped he would not be forgotten when he came back.  
(cheers)  
 
During the evening a musical entertainment was given by Mr A C Matthews and party, of Salisbury.  Songs were also sung by 
the Rev G Williams, Sergeant Bull and Corporal Chaplin; cornet solos were played by Mr Huish, of Street, and a piccolo solo by 
Drummer Major Stillwell.  Mrs Huish played the pianoforte accompaniments.  The dinner was in every way a gratifying success 
and the greatest enthusiasm was displayed throughout the evening. 
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